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BAi. lO ADS.
The Nebraska C y Chronicle ayg :

"The conference wi the County Com
tuissloners yesterday pyas an interesting
affair. The people f.pm all parts of the
country were presents cl a general cut
cussion ensued, a fall report of which
will be found elsewhere in our eolumns.
One idea prevailed, except in the case of
a few individuals, that is we must have
railroads and all other public improve
ments which are necessary to building
up cities and cocatr.es.

At the meeting spoken of above, there
was a very full ' attendance of delegates
Irom toe aiL. .renc Dreoiacis oi too coua-- i
ty, and a vote of the county piecincts
showed thirty delegates ia favor of call- -

in? an election, and fourteen against.
Ths cLy was unanimous for the call.

4 'The Commissioners annouced that
, they would take the petition and report
from the Drccioets under advisement.
and meet azain in the Court House on
Tucsdav. February 20th. at 2 o clock P.
M.. and render their decision whether
they would call a special election or not

COLFAX OB WII.SOW.
We said that in case of the withdraw-

al as announoed of Mr. Colfax from
political life, Senator Wilson would be a
strong and if nominated ly the Na-
tional Republican Contention in whote
hands the whole matter is to he left a
Terr acceptable candidate to the lte- -

publioan party for which he had done so
much and of which lie had so long
been a most efficient and influential lead-
er. C. B. Thonuis, in Omah Repub--
uenn.

The above ia in reply to an assertion
on our part that Mr. Thou.as favored
the nomination of Senator Wilson instead
of Mr. Colfax for the vice-Presiden-

which Mr. Thomas now denies. The
above is a part of what Thomas raid
upon the subject, but not all. He fur
ther said, in the same article, that he
raw no "good reason why the people
should not take Mr. Colfax at his word
when he declined office. If this is not the
exact language, will Mr. Thomas give
his readers exactly what he did say upon
that point. He certainly said enough
to convicco every sane mau who read
his article that bo favored the nomina
tion of Senator Wilson over that f Mr.
Colfax. If we are mistaken many of the
leading .papers of the country are also
mistaken in Mr. Thomas's position, for
they all understood his article as we did.

TIIOSB CABBIXES.
So much has been said by the Omaha

press in regard to thosa carbines shipped
to Lincoln, recently, it seems but fair
that the public should know the truth.

These guns had been sent to Omaha
for the use of the guards there, but be
ing unserviceable, they were to bo re
turned to Lincoln, of tho Staia Arsenal
sad were shipped to acting Governor
James. There was no connection be-

tween them and the meeting of the
Legislature, tnd the effort to make capi-

tal by publishing statements injurious to
tho State, is reprehensible in the ex
tremo. The lying reports seat out from
Nebraska have done us more harm t'jan
all the truthful statements made in the
next twelve months ean eerrect.

A CONSTITUTIONAL. L1WTKB.
1 ne umana Tribune nns discovered a

new clause in the Constitution and has
now come to tba conclusion that Gov
ernor James can decide on what subjects
tho Legislature shall legislate on, after
they meet.

Of course he won't object to their tak
ing action on the following subjects:

3rd. To declare tho cases in which
any office shall be deemed vacant and
also too manner ot nuing the vacancy
where no provision is made for that pur
pose in the Constitution. 4th. Ibe m- -

vettigation of the official conduct of any
state officer and if deemed exneJientthe
impeachment of any such officer for mis
demeanor in omce.

Supt Sickela is out in the Omaha pa
pert this morning in a long letter giving
the situation of the enow blockade on
the U. P., in which bo says :

The road is now open from Omaha to
Laramie, distance Sva hundred and seven-

ty-two miles : and from Wash-a-ki- e to
Ogden, distance two hundred and twen
ty-eig- ht miles. The obstruction are be
tween Waah-a-ki- e and Laramie, embrac
ing the divide of the continent, being
one hundred and seventy-nin- o miles.

There are now seven west-boun- d pas-Feng-
er

trains detained near Separation,
which is twenty-nin- e miles distant from
the western boundary ot the blockade :
an 1 there are two east-boun- d passenger
t ains at Ureen ICiver waiting until the
west-boun- d trains shall pass the block
ade. At various points alone the road
there are about eight hundred cars of
west bound freight and about two hun
dred ears of freight east-boun- d.

The Boston Traveler announces the
disoovery and praotioal application of a

ot inucn interest to ail who use sta
tionary engines. It hf s been found that
tbe waste steam from one eneiot can be
used to heat the boiler of another if it
stands sufficiently near, and this without
requiring ex'.ra fuel, firemen or ehim- -

is

v received. The heat of tho second
boiler is obtained by passing the waste
steam through its and it is filled
with a volatile liquid mainly composed
of the bisulphate carbon, which boils
at 1:10 rahrenheit, and at tempera
ture ot exhaust steam gives a pressure
in the boiler or sixty pounds to the inch
The vapor formed in this boiler is used
to drive the engine instead
steam, and after beine used is condensed

. cooling, pumped into the boiler
again and used continually with small
Inai The iournal referred ta asserts
that two engines arranged on plaa
are now running in East Boston, and
that power of the vapor engine is
greater than the ether.

Horace Greely hoard that they had
8G0 pounds of from sizteen

vw, at Danbury. Ho bought a lot of
coir at once and is going to have
ground up and churned. "You 6ec,
said he, "I can buy live beef for eight
rents a pound, and butter is worth forty.
It it costs two cents a pound for labor. I
(hall elear three hundred per cent. Tha
man who says this is not so is a liar and
1 her? tticfr

From Tkurtdaj't Daily.
To-da- y is the time fixed by the proe.

lamation of Governor Hascall for the
meeting of the Legislature, and as come
of the members perhaps a queruia
have already gone to the capital, we de-Ei- re

to briefly rericw the situation, and
present the matter in a fair and candid
light to our readers. Acting Governor
James brcarne Governor by virtue of
his office as Secretary of State upon the
impeachment of David Butler, but when
Gov. James leaves the State, for no mat
ter what purpose, that minute his func-

tions as Governor cease, and the Presi
dent of the Senate becomes the acting
Governor until his return.

The Constitution provides who shall
be Gowrnor in bis absence, and any ar-

rangement with the'rivate Sacretary as
to peifoncipg dut'.ss which tho Govern
cr alone could perform, doe3 not change
m j .ucitcr .u uu icsu juokiwsu,
and whole question is settled, for no
one will, probably, disputa the fact that
Governor Jain:s could if ho saw fit, call

as extra session ; if eo, Senator Hascall,
acting Governor of ths State, having all
the power of James in his absence,
could just as legally make the call, and
the binding effect would bo the.same.

If the no-fibe-
rs of the Legisla

ture regard Scuater Ilascall's call as le

gal, ther will be a meeting of that
body'to-da- y ; though in all probability
very many will remain away.

If legislation is to be done, the whole
Legislature, and not a part, should be
there, to see that no doubtful measures
pass, and if possible do something to re
lieve the State from the stigma fastened
on it by the disgraceful acts of the past
scsskn.

Legislation upon some of the matters
expressed in the call, is unquestionably
needed : and the fast that the Legisla-

ture did not attend to the wants of the
people, does lessen their importance

ow.

As to the wisdom or propriety of
making the call, there may be some ques
tion ; but as to it3 legality we think
thBre can be none.

The right to revoke, we think, is still
more questionable, and it tne state
could be relieved by the Legislature of
some of the odium that surrounds the
office of Governor, thus far, at least,
their acts would be endorsed.

What they may do at Lincoln to-da-

no man can even guess ; but it it be
good the people will "endorse ; if bad,
they will as swiftly condemn, and the
present Legislature will pais out of sight,
and history will record the fact that re--

form inaugurated two years ago has borne
its fruits.

LKTTXKS FEIOH THK PEOPLE.
Eldsxd, Neb., Feb. 12, 1872.

jiriend llATHAWAT : in issue
of the 8th hist., I find a suggestion
"that C. B. Thomas, Editor of the
"Triblican" should, in order to remove
any doubts of his Republicanism, place
at the head of its editorial colums,
standing notice, that "the editor this
paper is a Republican."

The suggestion reminds me of a reli
gious anecdote that occurred severs
years smco, near the Hub. A pious
brother, imbued with zeal, "prayed that
God bless his dear people, and
pour out his spirit upon them unti
there should not be room to contain it.'

An Irishman present whispered to his
neighbor "why, that would bo a waste.

So in the case of the aforesaid editor :

I think that such a notice would be a
sheer wae of ink, as no one at all ac
quainted with the course of the Iribli--
can, under his editorial management

for a moment be deceived by it.
On the contrary, they would still vouch
that he "looked like a Democrat, smclled
like a Democrat, and by G d, he must
be a Democrat"
LIBERTY OP THE PRESS VI LICENTIOUS

NE53 OP TUE PRES3.
Ia coatrovertiog the Saline Post and

Omaha Herald, you have hit the nail on
the head in the following language :

"We believe the only difficulty in th
whole mattet is that the press of this
State, for purposes be known (if known
at all) to those who control the columns
of the various papers, have been too
fast and too unjust in these wholesale
charges corruption without knowing
whether their charges were true or false.'
You can reader no greater service to the
State, than to pursue this subject, and
draw a elear line of demarkation between
the licentiousness of the press aud the
liberty of the press. While I would not
abate one iota of the liberty of that ev-

er present educator of the people that
vigilant sohtinel of publio liberty and
conservator of tho brave the press ; yet
would I gladly see it stripped of those
licentious characteristics, which are
disgrace to journalism.

Look over the press of this State, or
of the whole country as for that, and
what do we find : charge after charge of
fraud end corruption, accommpanied
with such intoresting epithets as liar,
thief, villain, libertine, and bribe taker.
Such licentiousness in the press of the
country only tends to violate public mor

respect, desires to be put in a position
where, though pure as Daniel, he is sure
to be the recipient of every charge which
malice, or party ranoor can invent.
Take the ease cf David Butler, as an i

lustration : had he been guilty of a tithe
of that which was charged, he should
to day bo at work on the Penitentiary.
But be is not And probably many o
those who preferred the charges, only
hoped that he would prove "a good
enougb Morgan till after election"
(vide Thurlow Weed.) .

Well, the snow squall is over, and
have scribbled more than you will care
to read. I feel the better for it.

Yours truly, M. Stocking.

A lady who had been exceedingly an
noyed by boys who rang her door bell and
then ran away. Unsay set a trap tor them
by which a pail ot water was to be spill
ed unon the next person that rang the
hell. In a few minutes her pastor called
acd was baptized, but retired without
malic? a visit.
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TUB FBF.S1DEMY.

Letter fromTlce Prrsident Colfax In
Itrsard to the Nomination.
Washington City, Feb. 7, '72.

Mv Dear, Sir: I have iust read in
the Chicago Tribune of the 5th, the foU

owiug special dispatch trout Indianap
olis: ; ,

'The friends ot ice I'residcnt Uoi--

fax, in the State, appear-t- be making a
esncertcd effort for the Republican
nomination for tho Presidency.

I do not know who is the author ot
this telccram, but tru.n that you will
allow me space in your columns to say
that no such "ef:ort" is being ina lo
anywhere by my wish or authority.
Publicly au't privately, m Fpeecaes ana

T 1 "LI )
in letters, l oave lnvanaoiv ucciarcu
myself in favor of President Grant s

as well to those not friendly
to it as to those who wero; and have so
written to every friend iu Indiada who
asked my opinion. When tho tickefof
' Grant and Uoltax was elected in 1MS,
I determined thero should be no aliena-
tion between them, growing out cf the
distribution of Presidential patronage
in regard to which I resolved not to ob-tru- be

or from any lac.k of friendship or
good will on iny part. And I am glad
to state that this was most cordially re
ciprocated by the President, so that
there has never been the engneai amtur-bnr.e- e

of our most desirable personal and
Dolitioal relations. Nor can any discord
in the party bo traced to any real or oven

retended antagonism between us. 1
el deenlv the obligations I am under to

the Republicans of Indiana and the na
tion for their long continued confidence,
and political duty to a party, whose re-

cord for the last ten years is the nobltat
ever made bv any iartv in any country
or anv asc. induced me to cay that if
tho National Convention deemed it
wisest to renominate me for the office I
now hold I would accept. But my inter
est in the continued ascendency of Re
publicanism is far greater than any per
sonal considerations, and if the conven-
tion prefers some one else for the Vice- -

Presideney (and there are many abler
and worthier), bo man in the United
States shall exceed me in the cordiality
and earnestness with which I shall sup- -

him. 1 am not a candidate for the
'residential nomination, being jut as

decidedly as ever in favor of Pres
ident Grant s re norm nation, and
hope our convention on the 22d will so
declare unanimously. I beg for tho take
of harmony politically, and o 6ave me
personally from the suspicion ot bad
faith toward one with whom my rela
tions are and have always been so
cordial, that my name may not bo men
tioned by any one in our estate conven
tion in opposition to ueneral urant,
whom I believe to be the first choice of

very large majority of the Republicans
of the United States.

Tru!v Yours, ScnurLF.n Colfax.
Hon. W. P. Fishback, Editor Indianapo

lis Journal.

Well Tnkcu.
Supposing Citizen Hascall, as Presi

dent of the State Senate, had been
guilty of bribery and corruption and
other practices which vould. in the
opinion of Governor James require bis
expulsion from the Senate. He issues a
proclamation eu'iinx for an investigation
into Ilascall's conduct, and dies by acci-
dent or otherwise, could Citizen Hascall,
who would immediately succeed him as
Governor, revoke thn proclamation to
save himself? We should rather say
not. Omaha, Bee.

Certainly.
The New York Herald says :

Vancouver's Island, on the Pacific
eoast. is a beautiful piece of property,
and exceedingly valuable on account of
its coal mines, making the island an im
portant coaling station for steamers in
the North PaciSc. It is now a British
possession ; but let England break up
the Geneva Conference, and away goes
Vancouver s Wand.

Yes, and away goes Rupert's Land
and the entire British possessions. Away
gees Canada in ninety days. Away goes
all other Pieces and pareels of real estate
whioh belong to the well known territory.
ef Manifest Destiny. Certainly. Uma
ha Herald.

the urand Duke Alexis is to marry
tne Princess l byra ot Denmark.

The Prince of Wales is bo longer to be
bewaled. He is entirely out of danger.

A rona au L.ae. wis. aocter visitoa a
smallpox patient the other day and re
marked, as he turned from the almost
dying man: Dig the grave; the corpse
will be ready. The grave was dug, but
the man reoovered, and bow the grave
diggers brin? suit against tho physioiau
tor their pay.

The Chicago Putt eays: "Beojamaa
Franklin was 1 Co years old yesterday
He appeared last eveninz at a spiritual
istic seance, took up a copy of tho Times,
and glanced through it, hopped up and
exclaimed; 'And I have invented the
printing press. What an ass I was.

Little Anuie was very anxious to poss-
ess a riDir of jrold beads which belonged
to her grandmother, who did not consider
it expedient to give them to her. One
day the child went and stood at the old
lady's knee, and after looking altornately
at her and tne beads, said, with great so- -
lemnity:(Jrandma, I think if you wero to
die, 1 would be perfectly satisfied.

That was a hard joke that General
Kilpatrick was made the victhn of at
Rockford. the other day. The Lecture
Committee ordered a job printer to strike
off and post bills announcing the Gencr
al's leoture on "American Stump." The
blundering typo got it, 1 he American
Stomach."

The Pope recently sent for a monk to
eome to him and be made a bisheb.
The monk beged to be excused' implor-
ed the Pope to let h m off. His only
cood excuse was a want ot memory.
"O well," said the Pope, "the worst f
that will be that after you are dead they
can't speak ofyon as of 'happy memory.'
This will be only a slight inconvenience,
and a bishop you must be.

A young man in Columbiana county,
O., courted a girl for a week. Knowing
that procrastination was a thief ot time,
he eot a can ot oysters ana a license, in
vited the justice to his fair one's house at
S o clock and then popped the question,
was accepted, pulled out his document,
and informed the maiden that the squire
would be there at 8. oae pleaded delay;
be couldn't see it. Her silk dress wasn't
made; oalioo wouldn't do. The squire
came, job was fixed, and the new-ma- de

wife cooked the oysters.

The career of Mr. O. H. P. Arch-
er, the successor of Fisk in the vice presi
dency of the Erie road, is another mam
testation of the "peculiar civilization o;

America" that might inspire a little pat-ronzi- ng

pity from the English press. A
few years ago, he was an express mes-
senger on tho Hudson River road, at a
salary, it may be safely supposed, of
about sixty dollars per month. By en
errv and other such qualities or our
American civilisation, bo is now worth
a million of dollars, and second in rank in
the administration of one of the largest
corporations on the globe.

Dr. Marv Walker has allowed ber
hair to grow again in clustering ringlets,
and shows other promising signs ox re
turning femininity.

The Hon. Walker Brooke, of Mississip-
pi, had an inexhauetablefand ef humor,
which never deserted him even in the
most trying exigency. During the Clay
and Polk campagin hit admiration for the
great Kcntuckian led him to beta span
ol horses, all the stock he had, on. the
result, and this, though a strict member
of the Presbyterian Church. Of course
he lost, and of course he was "churched.
for gaming. "All we ask of you,-Mr-

.

Brooke," said the minister during the
tria "is to acknowledge that you are
sorry, and promise to sin no more."

"Sorry?" asked Mr. Brooke, rising
from his seat with an air cf injured inno-
cence. "Sorry? My dear brother, when
I think of those beautiful bays, go:K-fro-

my gaze forever, I ean truly say,
with my hand upon my heart, that no
transgression of my life gives mo more
genuine sorrow than this."

Some whining hypocrite advertises for
.a wife in a New York paper thus: "If
this should meet the eve of som friend
less, humble follower of the Saviour who
may desire to unite her heart and hand
in a prenclual union with a gentleman
of like character, a line addressed to
will receive prompt and honorable atten
tion.' That fellow would kick his wife out
of bed the first week of their marriage
Of all the miserable matrimonal adver
tisements that Uriah Heap one is the
meanest. Somebody Fhould follow that
"humble follower of the Savior," and
kick him within an inch of life.

T- - DUKE & CO.

AT FOOT OF MAW STREET

Wholesale A Retail Dealers la

Hardware and Cutlery, S tpyea

TINWARE. HOPE.

IRON, STEEL fMAlLS AND

Slacksmith Tools, o.

Keep on hand a Large Slock of

CHARTER OAK,

BUCKS PATENT,

CHICAGO, EMPORfA

LOYAL CO OK

And Other First-Cla- ss Cooking

T 0 V E S

All kindi

Coal or Wood kept on hand.

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS DONE

MOLINE

Stiring and Breaking Vlowi

At Hot Cos c for Casli,

Oar prices are as low as any

DOCTOR. WHITTIER.
C17 St. Charles Street.

Icngrer locnteJ in St. Louis thaa'any
fo suctrrsfnllv frp.ita Kimnla

aa.l Cen.i'hentcil Venereal Di'oaf as to bring!
iruiicuLp itum evry 1113 aospual op
iprtuuities. a life time experience, with pur
eft drugs prepared in the establishment, curei
cases jrivea up by others, no matter who fail
od ; tell yoi.r private troubles. Consultation
free. Send two stamps for medical .

; ; .TIASHOOD. WOMANHOOD. Sent bj
mnu. ia cents eacn. ooin tor cts, 100 pages
All that the curious, doubtful or inqiu-i- t r
wish to know all about Self-polluti- Preve
tion. Marriage. Every young man and w
man ought to read it as a warning The n
rous debilitated or partially impotent
?cientifica,llj advised. dec2d&

The Good Intent !

Grocrios and Provissions.

ICATL.L AT

. IP vim' &

AUCTION AND

Commission Rooms
MAIS ST

Where you can buy almost every :hing
eatable, including

Fresh IFruil .

At the lowest Prices for cash. II ghest
price paid for Country Froduc ,

Butter, Chickens, && &o.

Goods Delivered in the Citv
Free of Charge.

B. DUKE.
jynd&wt.

Lumber! Lumber
The Undersigned has on hand and is

llanuracturing
All kinds of

COTTONWOOD LUMBER

At bit Mills at the Ferry Landing at PlatUmauth

Orders Promptly Filled.!

William Edgektss.
JuneSd d&wt

Phelns Paine
GENLRALiNSURNCE AG'T

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.
Represents some of tha most reliable Compas

ies in ihe United State.am - v t - t i p:i.uull.
I Sleek . SaaTAW

fassurance' dompmw af Jnv Jorli.

.? jar

Contintnia! inilbing, Uos. 24,

JUSTUS LAWRENCE. President.

filterprising IZconotsi ictil? JLiueral,
untl

Nnmbnr Policies issued to Jan. 1. 1872
Number Vulioies issued and revived in
ASSETTS. Jan. 1.1872

as: cc z

This Company is Purely Mutual i its operations, dividing its entire surplus among its Poli-
cy holders, annual'.v. on the "Contribution Plan." has a larger business and a lower ratio of
expense to income, than have ever been attained by any other Company at a Corresponding
period in its history. -

Its total Assets are sufficient to discharge aM liabilities, including pay bask all
its stock capi'&l, and leave as a balance mor than a MILLION of earned surplus.

This Company Issued Mos?s Folici- -

TN S7 THAN
Hxijr iSies? Company ii tlie Worl -

S. A. TAYLORE& CO.,- -

ianiodiwVf GJcneral Agents, for !K"eUrftsla.

Xj. IF1. JOHUSOjM,
fSSy'Opposite tbe Platte Valley House, in Schlater's Jewelry Store, -- 3

SJIaiu Street, Slalts3jaoiilIi, !K"ebraIi
3a. rib37Sy '.TV :ES"KJ3HaX.

ST. LOUIS, g BURUETT,
DECKER BROS..mmm SMITH '8 AM'N.

O. A. MILLEIl & CO S

PIANOS.

jksts

and

nb 9r jfirst-das- s pianos nub rgans.
Wholesale aud Retail Dealer in Strings. Sheet Music, and all kinds of Musical Merchandise

INSTRUMENTS 7Wd and Repaired Satisfaction Gvarantecd.S
dec6dw tl

B X. OOl Si CO.,

BOYS AjYD CHILDREN'S CLOTlllJYG

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,

SLAKKETS, nUSBER GOODSTRUNKS, VALISES, E G.

ain Street. Second DoorEatt of the Court House-BRAKCI- I

IIOUEE Broadway.Ccueccil Blnffs Iowa.

J
Med.

R

ftassan Si. U
J. P. IiOfJ ERS,

Safe
1671 m.37...S7,55,2S3,50

BOSTON,
ORGANS.

DEALKRS IN fW

H Calkins. General
Con.

A

C 'erry. Weston. Mo.
G Veal, Topeka, Kansas.
J Price Kan." "W

ITORS WANTED.

1

dene by P.

MISSOURI VALLEY LIFE
Insurance Company

No. 70 DELAWARE STREET, LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS

ALL POLICIES NOW-FORFEITIN- G

IMvicaciisIs on tlie Plan,
Securing the Greatest Pecuniary Advantage to the Policy Holders

REASONS FOR INSURING IN THIS CQFiiPANY :

1st. This is a Western mnnoged by "Western men, whose known finanancial charac-
ter, ability and position, afford ample guaranty for its and succeslul management.

2d. Its Polices all iioii-forfeiliu-

3d. Premium all rush. It receives no notes and frive3 none. Policy holders have ne interest
to pay, and no outstanding notes as liens upon their

4th. It has n restriction upon travel.
5th. 1 1 dividends are made upon the contribution plaa.
6th. Its is exeluseivly life insurance.

SIVIDEIVDS
Are the accumulation of interest upon premiums paid, hence the that loans its assets

at the highest rate of interest can give you the largest Eastern companies invest their
moneys at 6 percent., while this makes its investments at twelve per cent, or more.

The advantage of Western investments to the holder appears in the etartlicf
figures: The amount of 81.000. invested for fifty years at

6 per cent, compound interest, is 18,420.15
" " '8 4n,itl.64

" " " "10 ... 117,360.85
" SIS.008.00

It is obvious that this company offers greater financial advantages and iae!aef meats to the
policy-hold- er than any other company in existance

OFFICERS :

H D MackaT. President, tJeorfe A Moore, Secretary,
I M Swan, Vice-Preside- Jones, Aas't Secretary,
DrJ L Wever, i)'tr, II L Newman. Treasurer

h're, Kan, ED K&n. Lea Y

J F " " I Swan, " "
Hammond G Coffin.

Geo A Moore,
Thos Carney. L W powers.
S M City Geo L Davis, St. Louis. Me
Chas La wrance, J Merritt, "

" ..
&

26 28

Secretary.

AND

Flattsmonth.

A Agent,
W E Harvey, ctuar,

A. liurd.

Hurd.
E B Allen,

A
W
M Atchison,

R

careful
are

policies,

etuinuM

Company

policy following

12

DIRECTORS.

D LeaTenworth. Meckay, Leavenworth IT L N'wman
Kicnards. M W E Chomberlain.

H W
II Edgerton.

Sirickler. Junction
Robinson,

W.lladley. HtVnM Morgan

Ll

..45.006

Nebraska

X Attorney.

T

Stebbins.

Company,

dividends.

.1. n. COTlIT9
Gen. Asentfor Nebraska and Northern Kaneai

GOOD TRAVEL

lamoMoi: MdExamin.

PLATiSMOUTH BOOT AND SHOE

MISTTJF'-A.CTORY- e

CUSTOM HADE BOOTS AND SHOES AT

Jj O If M9 III CIZS.
Impairing neatly

TTSMOUTH

MAXWELL,

CJontrilbiitloii

j. Wauu, Ftrrt.tor. R. M. Melot. Co., Drm--f um

). itua, Su rraMiMe, CW., n 14 Umnmo mm,
MILLIONS Bear Testimony to theif

Wontferful Cafatlve EfTecta.
They are not vile Fancy Drink, Made ef Too

Rum, Whisker, Proof (Spirit ami Refaae
Llqw ore doctored, spiced and sweetened to piease tbe
kuta,oallMl "Tonics." Appetizers,' "Restorers." Jic,
bat lead the tippler on to drunkenness and ruin, but are

a true Medtcina.made from the Rative Roots and Herb
et California, free from nil Alcoholic St I me
lent. They are the tilt FAT I1L.OOI) l'IKI.
FIKRand A LIFE U1TG FUIKCIFLE,
fe perfoct Ronovator and Invigorator of the System,
tarrying ofl all poisonous matter and restoring theblood
to a healthy condition. Ko person een take tUeee Bit-

ten according to directions and remain long enwall.
provided their bones aro not destroyed by mineral
poison or other means, and the vital orgwia want
beyond the point ot repair.

They are a Gentle Portative well ne
Touic, poenessing, also, the peculiar merit ot art ing
as a powerfid agent in relieving Congestion or Inflame
mation of the Liver, and all the Visceral Organs.

FOR FESIALE COMPLAINTS, inyonnoi
eld. married orsinirlo, at tUedawnot womanhood or at
the turn of life. Uicse Tonic Bitters hare no equal.

For Inflammatory and Chronic Kheemm
tiem and Coat, Dysprpeia or Indigentlon,
ltilloae. Remittent and Intermittent Fe-
vers, Disease of the Itlood, Liver, Kid

eya ami Bladder, these Bitters hare been motl
successful. Such Diseases are cansed by Vltiatod
TSIood, which iscenerally prodnocd by dorancement
ef tbe DiKOstlve Organs.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Dead-teh- e.

Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs. Tightness or tbe
Chest. Dissiness, Bour Eructations of the Stomach,
Had Taste ia tbe Mouth, Bilious Attacks, l'alpttatiea ol
tbe Heart, Inflammation of tbe Lanes, Pain in the re
rions of the E.idceys, and a hundred other painful symp-

toms, are tho oflpriars cf Drsrepsia.
They invUrorate ths Stomach and stimulate the torpid

Liver and Bowels, which render them of unequalled
tSeacr in eleansinc the blood of all impurities, and e;

new life and rigor to the whole system.

FOR SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils. Car
(fancies, Rimr-Wonn- Seald Head, Bore Kyes , Eryilpo
Iu, Iteh,BcuKs, IiMoloraiione of the kin. Humors and
Inneasea of the Mil in. of whatever name or nature, axo
llttrallv dug up and carried out of the system in a short
time by the useol these Bitters. One bottle in euch
eases will convinee the most incredulous of their cura-liv- e

effects.
Cleanse the Tltlated Blood whenever you find Its Ira-- s

urities bunting through the skia In Pimples, Erup-

tions or Sores : cleanse it when you find it obstructed
ind sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is foul,
and your footings will tell you when. Keep the blood
sure, and tbe health of the system will follow.

Flo, Tape, and other Worms, larking in the
lystem of so many thousands, are effectually destroyed
ar.d removed. Says a dirtinsnished phyioloirist,
H ere is scarcely an indiTiilual upon the far of the
F&rth whose body is eiorapt from tho presence of
worms. It is not upon the healthy elumpnte or tbe
body that worms exist, but upon tho diseased humors
and slimy deposits that breed these livine monsters or
di?asp. No 8yrUm of Medicine, uo vennifus, no
anthelmintics will free the system from worms like
these Bitters.
9. WALKER. Proprietor. R. H. McDONALD & CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Aeenta. 8an Francisco. California,

and 3i and 34 Commerce Street, New York.
t9BOLD BY AU, SBL'tiQISTS AUD CKALKK".

J II. BUTTERY
WHOLF.SXI-- k AND BBTAJL

Is receiving and has on hnnJ (at V.
old sUnd of AVhiteA Butlerys)

fontn side Mala Street, PTattsmonth. Wsb--

THE LARGEST AND

Most Complete
Stock of Drues, Bfediefno. Pn5tits, CtemfcWs

Lead. Varnish. Coal Oil, Fish Oil, Machine
Oil. Garrlinp Oil. Cn.tor Oil. TJetroeH

Oil. 'Whale Oil, Linseed Oil Lard
Oil. Eernt lal Oil. Cod Liver i.and a larpe vnricty '

Perfumery Fanwy
and oilet 4.rtioe:

EseencM,
xrrwr

PATENT MEDICINES

Pneh atPayne's Coe't
. Ayers', Scovtllc'i

Hall's Christie's Mc-Lai- n's.

Morse's, Baker's
TVistars. Urifhfs. Wako-Bel-d.

Ouysott's. i'erry Davis'
Foback's. Petitt's, Mrs. Winslow's

ir. A inchell's Hostetter's. lrake'iWallace's, West's and of the most popular
Patent Medicines io use at the present day.
Brandies Wines and Whiskie

Of the Best Grades and qualities, strictly tot
Medical purposes.

DOMESTIC DYES,
Red or Rore. Green, Blue, Black. Analine. o.

Madder. Extract Logwood. Dry
Woods. Ac. In fact everything

that is needed in the drug
or Medical line,

Phisicians, Perscriptionfc
Carefully impounded aad put up at all hour
AU Drags wa.Tented fresh and pare. Call be
fore buyiug . and see what I hare to sell.

Flattsmouth. Feb. 25th.dAwt

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
Office of Comptroller of the

Cuirency.
W.iSti-.VuTos- , January. 2nd 1ST2.

WHERE.lli by satisfactory evidence pre-
sented to the nndersifrned, it hr.s been made to
appear that " 111 E FI R.s T NAT I NAL HANK
Or PLATTSMOUTH" in the City of Flatts-
mouth. in the county of Cass, and State of
'ebraka. has been duly organised under and

according to the requirements of the Act of
Congress entitled "An act to provide a Nation-
al Currency, secured by a pledge of United
btates bonds, and to provide for the circulation
and redemption thereof." approved Jun 3rd
1W1. and has complied with all the provisions
of said Act required to be complied with before
commencing the business of Banking under

SOW'TIIEREFOREX. Illland R. Hu'.burd
Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby certify
that The First National Bank, of Flattsmuutb,
iu the City ofPltutnouth. iu the county of
Cass, and State of Nebraska, is authorized to
ccrotneuce the business of Banking under the
Act aforesaid.

Tftimtmy fTaereo witness tryaO hand and seal of cilice this ind' day of January 1ST2.
Ill LAN 1 R. HULFURD.

(No 191 0 CV.mitnjUer of the Ceurrertcr.eaaVLJr,e3rsx

CITY MfcAT MARKET;
BY

t MAIN STREET,

Plattsxuoalb - IVcSirsitfia.

The best erf Frenti Uti Always a ki ir
LksLrteaseD.

nigheat Price Paid for Fat CaUI?
wn:ghebt Oasfa rrwfM4 frr ereaa BBss.

dfrwtf

l" 1 1 TBIK 6ymptcra!0 'iivcr coin-- tr'

plairtare uneainoss and pnin
birnmOnS t.a tl Bid- -. homrtime th

I Ipain is in the shoiiidcr, and is
Lmwnaenatmint.lkcil for rh I U :na t i ;n
The stomach is offecti-- d vith loss of apptittt
and sioknesf, bowels in general costive, wisw
times aliernatinif with lax. Tho head is troit-bl- ei

with pair: ntiC dull, heavy sensation, coiw
niirwpjj jerablelos rrf niomory, ae.

with painful senna-t- Lf. e iff-- pjr'ompanied
I V II IfJ'n havins; left nndone

1 pouiethir.ir whit-h'oii-f ht to h;ivi
ii

n done. Often coirpl iiuuiB
ef weakness, dchilitv tnd low spirits. 8"imo-tim- ea

many of tho abive symptoms attend tU
disease, and st oth.-- r time1 very few of them;
but the liver is (fcncrnlly the organ inu.t isvrvi-Ted- .

Care the liver vita ,

DIt. SIMMONS'
LIVER REGULATOIi
ran rasATioxor tocis aid Errs.), wjiira-- j -

ed to be strictly vegetable, and van de do in-
jury to any one.

It Law been u.'cd by hundreds, and known fsr
the last thirty-liv- e years as one of tho raest re-
liable, elTicacious anl harnili'ps prcpiu.itft.ri
ever otFered to the suirerintf. lftsken rocunrly
anrl pi'r"!t(r,lv, it in suro to cure Diin'.nsl.

tick neHila-h- e. !ir.ir':c
lttefflllatOliiarrhaMUflertiono the l,Ud- -

IJer. cnTnp dysentery, u'.I.-- i lion
of the kidneys, lover, nervouj

ness. chills diseases oi tho skin, impurity tithe
blood, melancholy, or iepresion i fpirits,
heartburn, colic, or p;iin in the boivcls. p:i:n iji
the head, fever and airue; drop-y- . lioi is. psin

an-'- , limbs. asibiri;, erysipelas, Hi'
'ections, and bilious liiscaes generally.

Trepared only by J. H. ZEILIN A CO.
lruxKists, Macon, (Tiv

Fend for a Circular t aua Aron street.
Price tU by roaill.:i 1'liilaJflphia Pt

Tor Sale by BUTTERY,

Jaalwly. Piatt? mouth, 17 eb.

ISXTY FIVE 1st PRIZE MEDALS AWARDE2

TUE GREAT

sBaltimo e Pitvnc

ACTORT.

WfV2- - SCABE
JManulacturcrs of

GRAND, SQUAUE AND UPRI'ITI J5

BaLTIMOUS yii tl VLANt.

These Insttuments have been befo lin Tub
lie for nearly thirty years, and upon their

alono attained an npurch.ard Pre-
eminence, which pronounce tucm uncqualed
In Tone, Touch,

Workmnntnip and Iurabihty.
yAll our fquarc Pinnosbave our New Tm

r.roved Overstrung Scale and the AgruCo 'lie-ll- e.

rlVe would call speKnl attention to our
late Patented Iroptoreir .t in Grand Hianoe
an'l Square Grinds fauni in uo o'her Piano.-whic-

brin iho I'inno nekrer perfection th
haa yet beon uttaintJ.
Ettrv PIANO Fullv YTarrnnted for VrV'"re

Illnstraied Cat.loj-o- e and price lists I rwrU-l- y

furnished on ai piieatiun Vt

WM. KNABi: i CO,. EaUIn.cre. itd.
Or any r.f our ru'ar eHtab'ithod sgene.oe.

Kovauwttrm).
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Lo:k to Your Children.
The Great Soothing Remedf.

MRS. Cures eolie and tripinr in! P''a
Whitcomb's the bowels, and f icililatei -

Svrc-p- . ithe proccKS of teething;. !C-- t.

MRS. Subdues convulsions anJ
Whitcomb's overcomes all diseases inci- - U S

Syrup. Idem to infants and children. Crr.M.
MRs. I Cures liiarrha-a- . l)yseate- - Prre

f hitcomb's and sumniero-jmplain- t 2- -

Syrwp. lohil lren of all ages. ;CenU.
It is the rreat Infants' and Children'snScoth

ing; Remedy, in a.i disorders brought oa by
teething-- or any other cause.

Prepnrei by the liraftoa Medicine Co., TSt-Loui- s

Mo.
Sold by drags ills and aesJers in Me

eve-rwba-- e. ese4a

Something IVTgw.

fti tsicti.t ma

DRUGS ISED1C1WES,

PerfurrerTf. ToHet srl'eTes, Troi'h'l. TVcU.
Oils. Varnish. Petty. Window (iiiu, Laryta,
chimney's, estrareaoed coal oil. auti-axlt-n-

burnicg fluid, A a. A o, go to

DH CHAPMAN'S

Prescription Drug St oro

N cxt door west of the Post 0ST.ee, In the iisn
ro-ot- with O'Urien, boot and hoe dealttr.

eStrict!y rure wines ani liquore'.fur mt Jl
ein.1 purposes-- , a speciality.

He manulacturcs flavorinf extracts, a fine
preparation of chocolate reedy frr vse. an on
equaled powder ai.1 various other arti-
cles. To those ad iietod to the use -- f Opium,
that poisonous and destroying drug, eotae cr ad
dress me and be cured as thousan of others
have been and are being, by a painie-- s.

antidote. When once cured. .. L ich takes
I ut a short time, yua have no dosiro lor drug
or the antidote

sCommunications fr the "iiun. Antidet
may be addressed to lr. G. B. ipman Plat'
month, Keb. or E. J. W'.ipn A. p4
V at Nr. low. VtlTsvr g

. ON MARRIAGE.

HAPPY Relief for Young Mea. from the
effects of Errors afld Abuse in early life, ilr.n-ho- e

1 restored. Nervous debility c-re- Im-
pediments to Mitrriacc removed. Ntw nictno
of treatment. .New and remarkable remediw
IVn.ks acd Circuldrs sect free, in sea. e l eavs' '

opc.
Address. II0YARD AS.-O- CI TICN".

oath Ninth St., kiladelpki. F.ec.-- B. tlp


